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from outside. It Is evident, however, that 
smallpox does exist outside of Canada and
authori'tie's on 
coasts Is demanded.The Tariff and Havana War LE W1S TH BE AT ENS.

HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
BIBBOA;

The Italian Tourist Who Got 
Off the Passport

He Mue Heard That Cauada Is Charging 
High Duties, and Insinuates That 

Ketallathm Will Follow.OF THE )
rZ Washington, D.C., Aug. 7.—Represen

tative J. Hamilton Lewis of the State 
of Washington to-duy had a conference 
with the treasury officials in regard to 
customs matters on the Alnska-Cnnadian 

Mr. Lewis said that he had

s*r v, m/>
*I

STILL WAITS AT BUfFALO.t$ADE. MAR*

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.
frontier.
received information, which he deemed 
trustworthy, to the effect that the Ca
nadian • Commissioner of Customs, in 
council, had issued a special order fix
ing au exorbitant rate of duty on goods 
of every description brought by miners 
entering the Klondike country by way 
of Alaska. According to Mr. Lewis 
information, this duty was fifteen cents 
a pound on goods of every character. The 
treasury officials are inclined -tp doubt 
the accuracy of this report, but have 
taken means to ascertain the facts. If, 
however, it should be found to be true, 
the action of the department in estab
lishing a branch Custom house at Dyea 
may be reconsidered and steps taken to 
protect the rights of American- miners 
in the premises. ,

He Writes The World That He is 
Without Changes of Clothing

ROBBERS REAR ST. THOMAS.|flgjlgftv News
11 THE YERISCOPE RICTURES

And Wants Dr. SUeard to Send Dim HU 
Values, Which, Had He Believed He 
Would Have Escaped, He Would Have 
Taken With Hint-He Wanted to See 
the Wenders of Niagara-Italian Con
suls Working In HU Interests.

The following letter, postmarked “Buf
falo,” has been received by The World 
from Mr. Novelll, the youug Italian law
yer, who escaped from the Passport last 
week while the steamer was In quarantine. 
From the letter, which Is written by a 
man whose language Is not English, It 
would seem that Mr. Novelll Is having 
some trouble In procuring his valises from 
the health authorities in Toronto and that 
the Italian consuls at Montreal and Buffalo 
are working In bis behalf. Dr. Shea id 
also comes In for mention:

farmer Secord'» Honse Hausacked and 
Plundered - Family Terrorised and 

One Olrl choked.
St. Thomas, Ont, Aug. 8.—This (Sunday) 

momlug about 2 o'clock five men made an 
entrance Into the house of-a farmer nam
ed Secord, living about two miles east 
of this city. They had their faces dis
guised, so that It will be difficult to re
cognize them should they be brought to 
trial. After demanding the valuables on 
the house from Mr. and Mrs. Secord, which 

handed over to them, being ?U in

Were Shewn to an Invited Audlenee at 
the Toronto on Saturday—A Wonder- 

fnl Achievement In Science.
A select company of about 200 tçvited 

guests, indludlng menîtKW of thk*vCity 
Council and prominent citizens, witnessed 
a private exhibition of the verlscope pic
tures of the Corbett-Fltzsimmons contest 
at the Toronto Opera House on Saturday 
night. Everyone of them left the bouse de
lighted with the exhibition, which was ac
knowledged to be a most wonderful repro
duction of the greatest fistic contest of the 
century.

Apart altogether from the marvellous sci
entific achievement which the veriscope re
presents, the exhibition Ik a most novel and 
interesting one. From the time the pugi
lists enter the ring until they 
amid a scene of excitement and 
every detail of the. fight Is accurately repro
duced. Sparring, feinting, countering, hit
ting. clinching, advancing, retreating in 
rapid alternation leave nothing to make 
the representation perfectly realistic ex- 

the shouts of the vast multitude that 
surrounded the arena.

While every movement, every detail of the 
fonrteen-net drama was watched with the 
greatest interest, the audience were parti
cularly excited by the perfect, représenta
tion of the sixth round, when Fitzsimmons 
went down on his kne* and stayed down 
for several seconds. The knock-out blow 
in the last round came as suddenly and un
expectedly to the spectators as it did to 
Gentleman Jim. About half the prescrib
ed time for a round had planned, nnd there 
had been fast and furious fighting,when sud
denly Fitzsimmons lunges forward, and 
down goes Corbett on his knee. His at
tempts to rise are perfectly pictured, and 
so realistic as to excite spectators as much 
as it did those at the ring side on March

\ Practical Imperialism
London Dally Mall, July 29.

The British Empire has bien built op on 
business lines, and on business lines It Is 
going to be held together. Sentiment 
counts for something, but the strongest tie 
between England and her colon Us is the tlo 
of mutual Interest. On national holidays 
we will all sing “Rule Brltannl i," anl 
hoist the Union Jack, and drink the health 
of the Queen, but during the plain prosaic 
weeks of working days that come between 

...... we will draw closer together in an eltec-
Buffalo, I August, 1897. tire union of hearts and pockets by doing

Mr. Director of The Toronto World, To- business with our colonies. Wn would no 
ronto: more speak disrespectfully of the Imperial

I could not more expect, absolutely, on idoai tj,all 0f the Equator, hut tlv 1) 'Ck- 
board of the steamer Passport; Wednes- pone of that Ideal Is a real community of 
day morning I escaped. 1 aid not believe business interests.
of coming to my end, otherwise I should Canada has grasped the situation. Her 
have carried one of my valises. Arrived TOWnt legislation has opened the way to 
to Toronto, I took n ticket for Buffalo and cultivating Imperial patriotism by the de- 
I came here. Immediately I wrote to the vclopment of trade within tile Empire. She 
Passport's purser reclaiming my baggage, , flowing up her legislative opening by 
bat till now I've received nothing. It „ practical and prosaic effort to -eater for 
seems that the doctor Sheard hinders to the Emrllsh market, whilst opening her own 
send me it. markets on preferential terms to En :ll*h

1 pray yon, Sir, of publishing my pro- exports. In order to buy more from n 
testation against the author or the authors h* must more t0 na and ln orjor t0
of this in justified treatement and of ex- nuetthe «oected increase of Imports erelsing your Influence for sending me my fronl England she Is working hard to lu- 

LL1™* wîtnn.ff8 ^hïrt^ ‘EtfîhrJhr crease her exports to England. There should 
™be no difficulty nbout this. We imported handkerchief, without drawere to change laHt ycar food products to the value of 

nie. I iii obliged to supplicate Dr. blie&rd • i.million dfilifim of wliich onlv rev- to tclegraf to Toronto's and Montreal's Canada Our fel-
ltiillun consuls for having my clothes. A ; h?w^nbleet« of the Dominion^alculati* that 
stranger ought to be treated with more re- j l^can C8UDnlv at least a third df th's to
ga id. I think that the doctors have ex- - î.?ml tn /»it
dfs'lntocted* aVltvacînahtedCa8eit1Ts ”0™ i Meàtfrolh eggs ami cheese are the sta- 

aua iacnatca’ 11 13 not pie products which Canada can put on the
ln vnnr news of the fi Aueust 1 see that ' English market. Her immense and fertile

Lv'l've’bcen Swdy'rin^Bnifa'lo‘atTcndlng nmndsTn Tull.™rbrCanadian"°Goveroment
to£FuropaegC f°r g0lnS t0 N> X°rk aDd attCr I the Itomiffio^f^d^u^yoVtoTSf- British 

The ï’vn'nlne Press of the 6 it is sa consumer, and It only n eds sustain d and that I’vJ ÏÏétt arrested inBuffalo; it loyal effort on both sides of the Atlantic to 
not true® I'm fro? ’ make the scheme a success. On the other

In The Evening Telegram of the side they are subsidizing shipowners to pro- August I see the luetrttob of Mr. Basso: vide facilities of transport, encouraging the 
Why I passed for Toronto to go In N. York, producer by granting a bonus for the cr -a- 
Tell. if you please, this Mr. Basso that 1 tion of cold storage accommodation and 
would pay A visit to beautiful Niagara safe-guarding our interests by stringent 
Falls and after go in N. Y. because the laws against adulteration of butter^ and 
steamboat of N. Y. arrive more ready in cheese. The manufacture and sale Ot oD- 
Kurone than the little steamer of Mont- omargarine in Canada is absolutely prohlb- 
rcal and Toronto, but the love and the ited, and severe penalties are Imposed on 
desire ôf seeing the Niagara's beauty has the fabrication of “Imitation cheese—a ne- 
nrodueed me all these troubles. Yesterday farlous blend of cotton seed oil and bad but- 
l’ve been to Niagara. tor. Experiments in the transport o/, cDill-

Before I said that I wanted to be ln ed meat have been made, and have proved 
Homo the 12 for putting urgency In the completely successful. Furthermore, ( ,an- 
medi'iJil authorities, but' I had the time till nda Is now represented Jn Eacland by a 
the 14 Now I’m almost sure that 1 shall commissioner deputed to study,the needs of 
lose 1000 dollars in this process. the English market, and It Is intended to

I^ pray vou of publishing these notices appoint two permanent officials lu tils 
for the 1 -nth and of telling (thank you) country to supervise the development of 
to Mr Sheard and to his fear. He can trade In Canadian food products, 
boast of having saved Toronto as Cicero Our Canadian friends may fairly look to

us to meet them In a helpful snlrit. Th'»? 
want to unite the British E/npire, e> far 
ns their share of It is concerned, by s fil
ing us their food-stuffs and by buying our 
manufncturcs. We are, of course, quite 
ready to sell. Let us be eqnaliv ready to 
buy.* If Canada can give us as good butter 
and eggs as we now import from France, 
let Canadian produce rule on the British 
bvonkfast. table. There must be reclpioclty 
if the plan is to succeed. And that Way 
lies the welfare of England and the Em
pire. \ 
interest
perlai union. Men will die for an ideal, but 
they seldom live a working life for it un
less It Is bated on a good business founda
tion. Canada is anxious to work with ns 
for the good of the Empire—nnd Canada In 
particular. We can surely work with her 
for the same estimable objects, having a 
shrewd eye to the domestic Interests of 
England as well. Imperial patriotism plus 
commercial advantage provides a capital 
working program.

were ,
cask and a gold watch, they proceeded up- 

tbe children's bedrooms to see It 
could be forced from them. One of

CHARGED WITH FORGERY. stairs to
more .
fhe ruffians choked the oldest girl, about 
12’ years of age, until she was black ln 

and left the marks of his nails 
' her neck. Not being able to secure 
vthimr more In the shape of cash the) 

left This morning Constable Fairbrothcr

^ED'f?od.ïïirreth^?sada,nthaoS
SS recognized* one* of "them- They are all 
lodged ln the county Jan.______

>■ Han Wka la Wanted In 
Cklemx* Taken lute Custody- 

Burglars at Work.
i Hamilton, Ang. 8.—(Special.)—Last even
ing Detective Coulter arrived here with 
Oyms A. Hull, a son of a prominent resi
dent of Princeton, who was arrested In 
(the afternoon at Brantford. Hull Is want- 
led In Chicago to answer to a charge of 
'forgery preferred by Hayes & Walker, 
brokers. It la alleged that Hull filled out 
Mmir notes signed by the firm, and lssueff 
them to Lockwood, Strickland & Co., also 
of Chicago. Mr. Joseph W. Hayes, one of 
the complainants, has been In the city tor 
some days, and got a warrant for his ar
rest from the County. Judge. The reason 
tie Hamilton police took a hand In the 
ease Is that the county officer at Princeton 
refused to arrest. Mr. Louis Heyd or To
ronto Is ln the city, and will defend Hull, 
,who will likely fight extradition.

B. rrtm

the face
on
an

leave It 
disorder

TOt7>"0 FARMER KILLED.
eept

Jones Wn*A Bridge Broke tfnd Wm.
Crushed Under a Boiler.

Winrton, Ont., Aug. 8.—William J0"68!

boteVTLCrs^ng‘er supporting 

the planking gave xvay, throwing the 
wagon and holler into the bed of the 
creek. The boiler fell on him. Death 

almost instantaneous. He was -b 
old and just about to be married.

six

was 
years

GOLD PRODUCTION OF TUE WORLD.

Burglar* at Werk.
Early this morning Ramsay’s hardware 

store was burglarized. * About $15 worth of 
hardware was found secreted in a shed 
near the store, and shortly afterwards 
Major Prentice arrested John Johnson, 18 
Stuart-stroet, - in the alley. Johnson is 
charged with shop-breaking and theft.

MlBor News Nate*.
Gordon Walton, a thief who has been 

confined ln the Insane Asylum, escaped 
from that institution this morning.

William (Pegleg) Phillips, the notorious, 
is under arrest for being drunk and disor
derly and assaulting P.C. Hay.

Key. Mr. Adams preached to the True 
Blue Lodges in Gore-street Methodist 
Church this afternoon.

There is a lot of kicking over the way 
the T., H. & B. Railway block up the 
streets while they are shunting. A promi
nent man living on Fergusou-avenue told 
The World this a&ernooi*'4fei*t he had to 
wait 40 minutes to. get past. Residents 
who live near the freight sheds say that 
It is an impossibility to get any sleep on 
account of the terrible noise.

Constable Jimmie Murdock of the G.T.R. 
is laid up with neuralgia.

A revolver shot was fired at the corner of 
McNab and Cannon-streets about 2 o’clock 
this morning. Constable William Clark 
chased a man several blocks, but two men 
ran into him and the first man got away.

Boose's general store at Barton ville was 
burglarized last night. About $100 worth 
of tobacco and some other goods were tak-

17.
The figures are life-size, and the canvas 

on which they arc thrown covers the w.dth 
of the stage. Every round and every de
tail are faithfully reproduced.

“I can see nothing brutal or disgusting 
about that,’* was the general remark heard 
as the spectators left the house. Among 
the audience were Aid. Hallam, Russ 11. 
Beale and Leslie. They were 
pleased with the exhibition. Mr. 
special correspondent for The London 
(Eng.) Daily News, was also present. Mr. 
Senior is ln Toronto to represent The News 
at the meetings of the British Association 
for the Advancement of Science. He. too, 
was delighted with the exhibition, and re
marked that If the city authorities prevent
ed it being given they would be the laugh
ing-stock of the country.

Exhibitions will be given dally all week at 
2.30 nnd 8 p-.m.. The regular prices of thr* 
theatre will prevail with the usual bargain 
matinees at 15 and 25 cents.

Director Preston Ma* Evidently Cownted 
Canadian as E» 8* Prodnct»

Washington, Ang. 7.—Mr. Preston, 
the director of the mint, estimates the 
Bold nroductV u of the world for 1890 to 
have boon $205,000,000. of Which sum 
tbo United States coirtr.huted over $ul>,- 
000,000- That of Casta del is given as 
$2 800,000. The director estimaitos next 
year’s Canadian product at $10,000,000.

mightily 
S nlor,

PERSONA L.

C. A. Chouquet and wife are stopping at 
the Rossin.

II. R. Jacobs of Montreal is register d 
at the Rossin.

L. Haynes Bexton and wife, Guthrie,
Oklahoma, are at the Walker.

Hon. J. E. Robidoux and wife of Mont
real are guests at the Rossin.

J. F. Beauchamp and wife of Qn’Appclle 
Station are guests at the Rossin IIous-*.

Mi-s Jane Sott of Cumberlnnd-street is you.
In New York, where she will spend the next nnnlon of all the mistakes of
two months. | * , nïur (orthography and syntax), be-

Mr. J. .1. Hinckley of Toronto rs visiting J j do „ot speak and write your lnn- 
hls brother, William J. Hinckley of No. an(1 i don’t have here neither die-
Hti Lafayette-avenue, Buffalo. tionary nor English grammar.

The Misses Hughes of Toronto are visit- "
ing Mrs. Thomas McCrosson of the Reform- m fard.
atory.-Penetanguishenc Herald. 11l”r1e T, ~r(V

Mr. A. H. Hoi way of the Walker House Mr. Novelll also enclosed his card, 
and wife are spending a short vacation at 
Mrs. IIolway’s former home in Dundalk.

Christopher Robinson, Q.C., sustained a 
driving accident in London recently, and 
appeared before the Privy council next 
day with several plasters on nis face.

C. F. Wheaton, manager Dodge Wood 
Split Pulley Co., left Saturday on a busi
ness trip to England and the Continent in 
connection with his company’s extensive 
trade in the celebrated “Dodge” pulleys 
abroad.

Late arrivals at the Queen’s are: W. B.
Anderson, Ottawa; H. K. Pazzant, King
ston ; Fred. King, Manchester, Eng. : E.
Heilborn, Bradford. Eng. ; M. Met tans.
Fiance; W. K. Pee re and wife, London,
Eng.; It. Raggett, Newcastle, Eng.; E. L.
Harwell, Boston; George W. Boyden and 
wife, Cleveland.

There are registered at the Walker: W.
C. Potts, St. Thomas; S. McWhatt r, P«- 
trolea; I). S. McLeod, Woodstock; Adnin H.
Ferguson, Chicago; J. H. Kenner, W. II.
Greene, Stratford; It. H. Kenny, Ottawa;
Miss K. Menzies, Winnipeg; C. II. Park,
Rat Portage; M. J. Savage, Montreal; J. C.
Fawcett and wife, Boston.

At the Tremont Honse are : James A.
Walker, London ; Capt. and Mrs. Kumth 
add child, Macleod; Mrs. N. Campbell and 
son. Miss Katie and Mary Mullln, Indian
apolis; T. H. Robinson, Kingston; Ernest 
W. King, Bristol, Eng.; J. W. Gibson,
Toronto; <). Wilder, St. Catharines; A. L.
Sharpe, Burk’s Falls; Miss M. Davison,
Miss Davison. Hamilton: W. E. Wismer,
Carleton Place; A. D. McIntyre, Elorn. v

SHOT BY TRAMPS.

UExviim> me. Sir, of this trouble 1 procure 
and believe me to be your affection- Peter Novell!.

Watchman Or ma ail of Portage la Prairie 
____ Ma* * Broken Arm

Portage la Prairie, Man., Aug. 8.— 
Tramps broke into a store here 
surprised by Watchman Ormnnd, who fired 
at them. The tramps replied, breaking 
Ormand’s arm with a pistol bullet. The 
wound is considered very dangerous. No 
clue to the men as yet.

ana were

en.
Conductor Stoddart’s residence, Park- 

street, was broken into last, night and a 
lot of clothing and provisions stolen. _ 

Charles Stone, James-street north, had a 
stroke of 
taken to

HAPPENINGS OF A C4F. We want a backbone of commercial 
to stiffen the sentiment of Imps ralysis this evening. He was 

the General Hospital.
John Woods of Daly’s Hotel was brutally 

assaulted on the street about 1 o’clock this
morning.

Items sf Passing Interest Gathered ln and 
Around this Busy City*

Don’t be deceived—” L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Headmaster McDougall of the Toronto 
Railway Company is «own east fishing. The 
system, however, is still in operation.

Fred. Luke, who is with Simpson, Craw
ford & Simpson, New York, is in the city, 
the guest of Mr. Marshall Tripp, 15:$ Mut
ual-street. To-day Mr. Tripp will take his 
visiter thiough Toronto’s b;g departmental 
stores.

On Saturday night Detective Blat.^ ar
rested Alexander McFarlane of 57 Simcoe- 
strect on a charge of fraud preferred by 
William Pearson. It is alleged that Mc
Farlane got $2C0 from Mr. Pearson on false 
pretences.

edToro Bio Engineers in Mexico.
Mr. D. R. McDonald, of 

p ssed through Toronto yesterday 
way home from Mexico, where he has been 
Cor several weeks. Mr. McDonald saw all 
the civil engineers from Toronto, who 
are now busy laying out a railway line 
through Central Mexico, and says they are 
all well, though they have lost considerable 
flesh. Mr. McDonald says the climate Is 
very hard on foreigners, 
the strongest constitute

Wllllamstown 
on kis

Will Swat the Government.
New York Press : Canada says It means 

to enforce its alien labor la 
Americans. Commissioner 
notified the Canadian Pacific authorities 
that any American laborers engaged by It 
in connection with the work on the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Railway through the RockyMoun- 
tains would be deported. The Canadian 
Liberal Government will keep on talking 
to the Canadian Pacific until ti#e latter s 
patience will be exhausted. Tnen It will 
rise up and swat the Government.

wa against the 
McCreary hasand only those of 

n can stand it.

I* There Anything In Till* ?
It was rumored that Mr. Novelll, who is 

an Italian lawyer, is one of the legal ad
visers to the Vatican, and that while In 
Montreal his business had reference to law 
research lie was making there. Mr. No
vell! Is now stopping at 101 Franklin-street, 
Bufialo, under the protection of the Italian 
Consul In that city.

Sip W. Wlittewsr’s Ambition.
London Dally Mail.

Sir William and Lady White way yester
day visited Totnes, Devonshire, wnere tne 
Mayor, Mr. Killick, presented Sir William 
with the freedom of the bor-iugn.

In reply. Sir William said that he had 
spent a year and 10 montas of his ,lte In 
London and Paris, endeavoring to secure 
some arrangement between France and 
Great Britain for the benefit of Newfound
land, but the questhvi remained stdi un
settled, although he bad obtained 
sions.

If he could live to get rid of the Fiench 
from the island he should feel that he* had 
not lived in vain. He believed arrow New
foundland was the shortest route from the 
eastern to the western hemispheres, and If 
It was adopted *t would shorten the length 
of the journey by 30 hours.

9 A Bold Robbery at Ottawa
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Louis Mercier, a Hln- 

tonburg resident, was beaten to insensi
bility In the Chandiere lumber piles last 
night and robbed of a sum of money.

M'-*■3
II

EVERYBODY pleased at f.

Ex y
vhrysy

More Bnrnardo Bevs.
A special train loaded with emigrants for 

Western States and Barnardo boys , 
arrived at the Union Station yesterday i 
morning. The boys are to be distributed 
between Toronto, Peter boro and Stratford.

The P.imroM and the Pnllenl,
our Furniture 

• hibit and at the 
low prices quoted, 
our annual August Furni-jr| 

ÿture Sale, and we are^ 
|| bound to make a success || 
£ of it, if prices a bit lower ^ 
|| than all competitors count || 

for anything.

I The balance of the Passport passengers, 
12 in all, were removed from the steamer 
t,n Saturday. They were taken to the Iso
lation Hospital and thoroughly disinfected ;

uffcc’s. Prof. Shuttleworth then 
soon

concos- the

ft There «re registered at the Rossin: II. body and , ,
Warrick, New York: D. M. Chandler, New took charge of the boat, which will 
York: A. G. P. Segur, Brooklyn. N.Y.; R. ; be permitted to depart. , , ,
J. Coles, Danville, Va. ; F. H. Tdiorndlke. K. I On enquiry at the Isolation^ Hospital lost 
A. Thorndike, Boston, Mass.; James Rea- evening, it was said that Whitney’s con- 
mer. Miss L. Reamer, Miss S. Reamer, Bal- dltion was unchanged; his companion 
timoré; It. S. Bacon. Chicago; J. L. Sher- not affected with smallpox, though he re
wood, Miss J. L. Sherwood, Miss India mains In the hospital.
Lord. Washington. D.C.: Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 
rey, Mrs. M. B. Pool, Clinton. la. : Dr. J.
It. Gregg Custle and family, Mrs. Prederuk 
and son, Miss K. Thompson. Washington,
D.C. ; J. Hamilton, Woodstock.

At the Daly House are: W. H. Weber and 
family. Chicago. HI.; Orlando Hayes. Allen 
Hotchkiss. Hot Springs, Ark.: E. Scarlett,
Pandas, Ont.; William Ouvanagh. Marsh
field. Ore. ; F. A. Van Alstine, El Paso. III.:
<’. Sangstcr. Owen Sound; It. Urquhart,
Chippewa Falls, Win.: Miss White, Now 
Hamburg: Alex Lindsay, Manchester, Eng. ;
J. C. Folcd and wife, Galesburg, III. : Rus
sell Brown and wife. Miss Brown, Winches
ter: Peter Crawford Chatham; W. E.
Kelly. Port Hope; Harry Smeaton. Mis 
Smeaton, Queenston; W. B. Cognell and 
wife, Silvara, Pa.; G. H. Warsley and wife.
Lincoln, Neb.; John Hamilton. Wroxctev;
Miss Grace White, Mrs. S. D. Duel], Bh om- 
ingtnn. 111.; John Kerr, Seafnrth: S. S.
HamlM, Broekville; John C. Neal ', B. O.
Armstrong, Charles Helfenbergvr, Jndl-.ui- 
apolls, I ml.; James J. Wood, Los Angeles,
Cal.

German Control A crept rd.
Berlin, Aug. 7.—The Cologne Gazette 

says that the 'proposaI at Germany for 
European control of Greek finances has 
been accepted by the powers.

The six-night billiard contest between 
Hugo Kerkau, champion of Germany, nnd 
Edward McLaughUn, champion of Pennsyl
vania, was won Saturday night in New 
York by McLaughlin, with 1800 points to 
Kerkau's ltittS.

is
$1.15 Excursion to Niagara Falls on Thurs

day, Aug. 6th, Via N'laAqra Naviga
tion Company's Steamer*.

The Parkdale Congregational Church 
and Sunday school are advertising in 
another column a grand excursion to 
the Falls via the Chicora, Chippewa and 
Corona, to QWenston, and from thence 
on to the Falls by the electric railway. 
The rate is very low, only $1.25 for tlie 
round trip, so n large crowjj should pat
ronize it. Tickets will be $bld only on 
morning of excursion at northwest cor
ner of Yonge and Front-streets by one 
of the committee, who will wear an 
official cap and badge.

DR. BRICE AT .MONTREAL.

f!i Went There to Aseertuln the Situation cl 
Resard* Smallpox.Sideboard, quarter cutU 

oak, 5 ft. wide, swell front, X 
with 3 large British plate V 

"j shaped mirrors in back, ||! 
) regular price $6o, two k
| only, at $35.

— t Sideboard, same de-4 
Ascription as above, butM 
Î with one very large mir- X 
Jror, regular price $65, for U
\$35/ 9

Montreal, Aug. 8.—(Special.)-Dr. BrvC’ 
of the Ontario Board of Health, who h is 
been here a few days, made a statement 
this evening to The World. He said he had 
come to Montreal in order to be able- to re
port to the Provincial Board of th-3 si ter 
province the situation here as regards 
smallpox. He had been received wit a all 
possible courtesy and given every facility 
for obtaining all information required. The 
authorities had ln the beginning the usual 
difficulties, owing to the unknown source 
of contagion, developing in three distinct 
centres in no way associated with one an
other. Owing to cases being reported late 

; to the health authorities, second eases have 
inevitably developed in their families, and 
further temporary danger, through decep
tion. in at least one ca?e, of the insp ctjon 
of other persons was created. Th<* action 
taken by the local authorlries, both in Mont
real and Wcstmount, ablv seconded by 
the officers of the Provincial Board, has,, 
there is every reason to believe—as th 
rind of incubation is almost over— 
the disease to the families already infected.

Sales
II With Hood’s Sarsapa

rilla, “ Sales Talk,” and 
show that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to a greater extent than accord
ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
is simply because it possesses greater 
merit and produces greater cures than 
any other. It is not what we say, but 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla does, that tells 
the story. All advertisements of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, like Hood’s Sarsaparilla it
self, are honest. We have never deceived 
the public, and this with its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
abiding confidence in it, and buy

TalkKenlilenee Burnell at Fort t'elbornr.
Port Colhorne. Ont., Aug. 8.—The re

sidence of Mr. William Scliolfiold, about 
two miles from the town, was com
pletely destroyed by fire this evening 
about 7 o'clock. The fire was caused 
by a defective chimney. No furniture 
was saved.II Wlial Ulil Llbtenz Wnnl -

New York, Aug. 7.—Alfred Schaefer, 
a son of the senior member of the firm 
of brewers the F. & M. Schaefer Brew
ing Company, complained to the police 
to-day that he had been followed for 
several weeks by two men. He said 
that they had shadowed him everywhere 
he went. Two of the men were arrest
ed. One was let go because Schaefer 
could not idntify him. -The prisoner 
said that he is Joseph Liblenz, 28 years 
old, of Montreal, Canada.

> Bedroom Set, latest ma- $ 
I hogany swell front, shap-11 
led British plate mirror, ^ 
I regular $65, $36.25.11

Donble Funeral at I'iekerlng.
Pickering, Ont., Aug. 8.—A double 

eral took place here to-day at the Ro 
Catholic Church, being that of Edward 
Walsh and Nora O’Connor. The funerat 
was a very large one. The young man and 
woman were first cousins and both .were 
victims of that dread disease consumption.

limited

« hicken Fox Ex l«t«.
The fact is well known to the health au

thorities that the existence of chiekenpox, 
antecedent to mqny outbreaks of smallpox, 
is such as demands especial vigilavc > on 
the part of the authorities, inasmuch as 
the last reported family here had cases 
about which experts are still in doubt as to 
whether they are smallpox or colcke^pox. 
The public and city physicians may there
fore be expected to be equally vigilant In 
notifying the health authorities of anv 
cases of eruptive disease which may occur, 
and to take every advantag • of the publ’c 
fncilnics for vaccination. Th * healtn nu 
thorities of both Montreal and Westmount 
me now fully equipped with isolation build
ings, adequate for any present emergency, 
and there is no reason to beRerc that after 
the present period of incubation has end <i 
in persons now possibly infected, anr 

N further cases will occur unless imp-tied

i $
11

Tlsdnl»"» Toronto Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale^ Irou Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaidc- 
strect east, Toronto.

J> ♦See our quarter-page 
list of bargains of 
Saturday last

I
> 13d Becognltlon toy Ten l>a-V Sfrilrp?

A meeting of the 10-year men of Her 
Majesty's Army and Navy Veterans will 
he held at Sergt,-Major Cunningham’s 
residence on Thursday night, to take 
steps to again submit their claims to 
the Home authorities. The men are 
greatly disappointed that their claims 
were not considered by Parliament be
fore prorogation.

! SarsaparillaX XSunshine Ahead Yet.
Waterproofed clothing would have been 

most acceptable for the most part of the 
last fortnight, and yet there have' been 
and will be yet many days this summer 
when the stylish flannel suit is just the 
thing. Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Ros
sin block, is showing yet some of the most 
popular fancies.

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
.. o, are the only pills to takeflood S Fills with Hood's Sarsaparilla>

fcw
I

I
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TYPEWRITERS
RENTED Will _

“-X*

Any o
T RUSTS

Corporation —Per praeiice or office ns».
— By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent.OF ONTARIO.

STENOGRAPHERSSafe Deposit Vaults 10-21 King-street 
West, Toronto. Supplied without charge to 

either party.$1,000,000Capital
The popnl 

?<eague, Mr. 
writes as fnl) 

“I gave tl 
rocks; with ti 
It Is nil you 
nltro powdei 
It does not i 
other blnck t 

Ask your

Ü. Aiklns. P.C.
R. 3. Cartwright,

oVinte»-

President—Hon. J.
Vice-Presidents—Sir 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, lu c-jsr 

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, puts. Incomes, etc.,
Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, ansoiute- 

lr fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to -the corpora* 
flan retain the professional care or same.

A. E. PLUMMKli,Manager.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, P48 Adelaide St. K., Toronto.
Largest dealers in typewriters and supplie 

in Canada.

WASTED.

lirANT BOARD ON A FARM FOR » w lady and two children, oil the lake, 
very, near the city, for a few weeks. Apply 
Box 10, World. ___________

The Griffiu
LOST.

236 an
MONTREAL

T OST-A LIGHT FAWN ST. BElt- 
1 J nard pup, about 4 months old, with 
white mark around the nook, white tip on 
the nose. Reward at 1432 Que n-s:r et 
west. Anyone detaining him after this no
tice will be prosecuted. Telephone 5237.

Our Latest
Creation OX THE ORJC

HELP WANTED.IS A SOLID 
14-K Purltilale Beat the t4 

Vanity Uw» m 
tk« »r,e

\\T ANTED—SEWING MACHINE OPER. 
W alors and collar runners; experi

enced. Gale Manufacturing Company, 
Mincing Lane.

Fleur de Lis Ring
parkdale and Toronto 

on University lawn on I 
In a match that résulte 
Toronto by 

Toronto batted first on 
vrere all dismissed for 
which were extras, 1 - 
was the highest score.

J. T. Clark and F. 8. 
throughout the innlngi 
Clark s trundling being 
his analysis reading : II 
14 overs, 5 maidens, an< 
22 runs, 2 wickets, lü o 

l’arkdale In their lnnln 
F. W. Sterling contribi 
lti, F. S. Chambers mak 
22 runs to Ills credit. Tl 
a good stand when runs 
needed, as the first thp 
seven runs. Both battet 
sterling also played wel 

Lalug aud Goidtiighaii 
nearly the whole Innings 
being replaced near It* ' 
doneii, who bowled two < 
one wicket for four runs 
read : 28 runs. 4 wieketi 
.eng, and Goldiugham’s I 
.14 over#, 1 maiden.

Toronto batted again 
drawn, scoring 87 runs 
Lubbock putting togeth 
good cricket, Goldlngnai 
bis 25. The. score :

— Toronti

Set with 8 real pearls. While the 
design is exquisitely handsome 
our price is ouly $2.75 each. FOIl SALE.

,—, r~ »f ~ ‘ i .-i r-ii-n— — ■ — — i --- — u«-x.r»,nL *

XTÎW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO 
tla Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 

Dyakerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathbun Comoanv. 310 Front-street west.

31 runs.

Schcucr s yonge st.
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers. TTXTEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THti 

XI Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.
ILK ROUTE FOR SALE-IN THH 
city of Toronto, good cash business; 

must be sold as parties are leaving city. Ad
dress Box 99, World Office.AN IRISHMAN IN HARD LOCK.

He Hud Many Ups nud Downs In Canada 
end the glales-Starving With 

Money In Hie rochet.
New York, Aug. 8.—Thqt a man may 

go hungry ln New York with money In 
his pocket was learned yesterday by John 
George Crooks, the son of Major John J. 
Crooks, retlréd, of Her Majesty’s army, a 
veteran of the Ashantee campaign, who 
lives at No. 35 Grosvenor-road, Dublin.

who Is 20 years old, came to 
America last year. He landed at Mont
real June 14 with his father. They went 
to Manitoba, where Major Crooks left' his 

with money enough to live on for 
a while. The young man had been educat
ed for the priesthood, but weakness of his 
eyesight led him to seek a more active life.

Falling ln hi» expectation of obtaining 
employment ln Manitoba, Crooks made his 
way
a friend of his father, Rev. Philip Coé- 

provided him with funds. The young 
went to Dubuque, la., where his 

money gave out. Then he walked to 
Rockford, Ill., where he was arrested for 
vagrancy. The magistrate believed Ins 
story and obtained employment for him 
as a dishwasher in a restaurant.

ltrturned to Canada.
Getting on his feet again, financially, he 

returned to Canada. Father Cosgrove 
found: him a place on a farm. Under the 
good father’s tutelage Crooks decided to 
enter the- Abbey of Ucthsemane, in Nelson 
County, Ky. lie was received mere, took 
a religious name and donned the habit or 
the order. Illness decided him to leave 
the abbey, aud on July 1 he started K>n 
foot for Pittsburg. No more successful 
there than lie had been elsewhere, he 
“freighted" It to Philadelphia, nnd was ar
rested there July 2U for vagrancy.

Sent le Vrl.oi ns a Vagrant.
Three months In the Holmesburg Refor

matory was his senteuee. One week after 
he was locked np there he received a post- 
office order for £5 direct from his. father 
and n cheque for $81 on the Merchants 
Bank of Canada, No. 52 William-Street, 
New York city, through W. W. Farrar ox 
the Elorn (Ontariol branch of the bank.

Satisfied that Crooks was not a tf.jmit 
by these evidences of the wealth oi his 
relatives, the Holmesburg officials dis
charged him and he started for New York. 
In a freight car ln which he hml secreted 
himself he made the acquaintance of a 
man whose sole worldly possession was be. 
Crooks had the cheque for $81 and the io 
money order, but no ready cash.

Crooks’ new acquaintance bought two 
ferry tickets with ills last nickel, anil they 
landed at the foot df Liberty-street H r day 
night. They slept ou a truck In West- 
street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
X> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Youge-street, opposite Albert.

ART. . ,
Tt /rR.'.T. W^l! FORSTER, ARTIST—8TU-, 
JjJ. dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. '

1
Crooks,

FINANCIAL.

X/r ONKY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
iVjL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & SheplCy, 28 Toronto-street, To-son

EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
- plan, whereby investmeuts pro- 

J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings.
N
mission
tectcd.
Toronto.

P C Goldlnghnm, b Clar 
<; D Macdonell. b Cham 
J M Lalng, lbw. b Cham 
A B Lubbock, b Clark 
J C Grace, c Leigh, b ( 
K H Cameron, c A Cbanj 
W T Jennings, run ont 
p E Henderson, b Clarl 
S Baldwin, run out 
H J Hell I well, c P Deal 
A H Collins, not out ..

Extras............................

to Elora, Ont-, near Toronto, where
VETERINARY.

grove,
man f \ NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Ltd., Tempcraucc-street, Toronto, Cun 
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins ln October.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT S. MARA, ISSUER.*OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-strcet. Even
ings. 58b Jarvis,-street. ..

b
( Total

• — ParkdaU
D Gregory, b Laiug ... J 
G E Chambers, b Goldin 
A G Chambers, b Lalng 
F W Sterling, c and b I 
J T Clark, c Helllwvll, I 
F 8 Chainbers,c Baldwin 

-H Jackson, c Baldwin, b 
'H Lucas, b Goldlnghaid 
A Leigh, b McDonnell
1’ Dean, not out ..........
W Hod gens, run out .. 

Extras...........................

8 :ARTICLES WANTED.
X> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, :
1 > week, month, or season, at lowest « 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 -—
Yonge-street, opposite AlbcrL ’

BUSINESS CARDS.
TTTh.'VG'Li.rf'llATfill^-d 73 ÏONGE-ST., , 

guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Total .

NORTH TORON 
A match between the 

nnd Mluilco Asylum U.C. 
u.d y'afti rnoon on the 
nt luimlco. The vlsllor 
Id runs. Carvon, 20, and 
well for North Toronto. I 
Imisman t» obtain don# 
home team. A return nr 
in I he same grounds 
Score:

/X NTAIUO VETERJNARY COLLEGE, 
U Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.
m HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD, IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News- i 
stand. Hamilton. __________ -

A. FERRAM. ASSIGNEE. 207 Mc
Kinnon Building, Mellnda-strecLGr. North Toronto.

Bond, b Mullin ... 4 L 
Musu.n, run out.... 4 W 
Pvarsou, b Powell..25 t 
Han 1 on, c Lyad, b

Martin....................
Ell's, run out.........
Maiks, c kurritt, b

Aberuethy...........
Ewl'ig, b Aber-

nethy........ ............. 0 i
Gartabore, not out. U 1

LEGAL CARDS.
T PARKES 0= CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 

(J Kluuou Buildings, corner Jordan aud 
Melluda-streets. Money .to loan. i;

b 1
DCouldn't Get the Money.

Early yesterday morning Crooks went to 
the general postoffice aud presented the
m“You will have to be Identified,'* said the
Cl“But I know nobody here and 1
&vV'^M«?p|v,0r

“Can’t "help it,” replied the clerk. You 
may be nil right, and then, agnin, you may 
not. Anyway, we can't take the risk.

“is the money here?” asked Crooks, anx-

nn üOKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wh .21

anon.
TZ'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west,. 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. irvtng.
T ORB Sc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I l ilcitors, Patent Attorneyé, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klug-wjreet east, 
corner Torouto-street, Toronto: money ta 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Pole, b Hoey...........  0 /
Bushel, b Hoey. *.. 0 81am

Cel vert, run out... 0 
Extras* 7

Total .. .. ..76

°“v/e* have advices to pay John George 
Crooks £5,” was the answer.

Crooks showed the cheque on the bank 
and letters from his father in Ireland, from 
Father Cosgrove at Elora and from B. M. 
Benedict, prior of the abbey In Kentucky. 

“It is no use for yon to go to lue bank,’ 
postoffice clerk. “They will 

you are identi-

GARRISON 8 I 
St. Cynrians and the < 

ed on Garrison 
match resulting in an 
home team. Galloway 
for four runs.

Z'VALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS, 
It Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 

Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher,Toronto.
W. P. Bull.

g‘ qui

T? IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
l"> nnd Solicitor. Jtoom !). Medical Cham- 
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.______ _ —Gan ison

volunteered the 
not pay the cheque unless 
fled.’’ So Crooks, thoroughly disheartened, 
wont out on the street. At Knlton-street 
and Broadway he found Policeman John 
O’Neill. The big-hearted mernoer of the 
Broadway squad heard his story and gave 
him 15 cents.

“Go, get something to cat, nnd then 
come back to me. We’ll see what wo can 
do,” said O’Neill.

1st Innings.
8. Cooper, b Hill-

yard ............ .. .
Ward, b Warren..
Lt. hlmsley, b

Hillyaid........ ».
Galloway, c Burt,

1) Hillyard .........
Bryant, c Burt, b

Warren................
HohKirk, b Hillyard 1 
Hardwick, c Burt,

b Wniren................ 3 n
Wi ledb, b Hillyard.. 2 <1 
McAdam, not out... 7 b 
Reading, c Hillyard,

b Warren.............. 2
Extras ...

LAND SURVEYORS.__ —
XT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN. 
VJ Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. OJt* 

Bay nnd Rlclimond streetfl. Tel. 1336.

.10

.11

.11ner
2

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD 3 i
Hunger SntUHert.

When Crooks bad satisfied the burger 
that racked him he sought tee aid of the 
policeman. O'Neill had told the story iu 
several men who came from near »n«e 
Crooks lived In Ireland. They mode up a 
little purse'to tide him over until Monday.

They will hnve the cheques unit money 
order "cashed, and Crooks w ill go home by 
the next steamer, thoroughly exhausted 
with his search for work, nnd with a vh id 
recollection of the sufferings be endured 
when he had $88 In his poeket.

“I like the United K ta tes well enough," 
he said, "but It's a hard place for a strang
er to get work ln. God knows I tried hard 
enough ; but what strikes me ns the worst 
thing about this country Is that a man who 
Is entitled to money can't get it.”

Organic Weaknets, Faffing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

t

HazeWs Vitalize! 4
aiso NervouB Debility.

_________Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Faina in lh< 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Praia In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youtnfu . 
Folly. . - .««U
address, enclosing 3c stamp tor treatise,

J. Er HA2KEETON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 306 Yongo-StTOCt, 

______Toronto, Ont,

.65Total
—St. Cypn 

J. Colbc.ume, b GolloJ 
lTliice, c and b Gajlow 
Warren, b Hurdwiek .. 
•Aliuonu, U Gal‘owny 
ft a il y, b Gallowsy . 
Ill lyard, c and b GallH 
Burt, run out ..... 
Carter, c McAdam, b U 
Itnwin’son, b Brvant 
Wilkinson, b Galloway
Glassy, i»ot out ..........J

Extras....................... 1
Hood Time* Here.

Henry Clews says * The pronounced flnc- 
tuations In the prices of securities and 
commodities denote the condition prevail
ing in business circles as the barometer 
does that of the woatlidr. The extended up 
movement now under way, therefore, has 
Its meaning, and denotes forthcoming pros
perity in all directions. The donsplcuou» 
moves in Wall-street invariably represent 
what Is forthcoming; consequently, busi
ness
went __

Stocks are likely to go as much too high- 
under the bright conditions prevailing -as 
they have been too low during the last 
four years. The pendmum invariably goes 
in tlie same proportion upwards us down
wards, It is only necessary to note ns 
swing during the period of despondency, 
and take the extreme dest
inent as the mensnreni/nt 
direction. That Is the way now ro calcu
late the dimensions of- the present stoex 
market.

CLEANING
TotalSummer goods of all kinds, without 

shrinking, require the greutest care I* » 
skill. Entrust your goods with

6T. MATTHE
St. Matthew’s beat T 

tennis return match < 
eourts of the latter by i 
ness prevented the pin 
doubles. All' the evenl 
tested, three sets beiu 
Results :

Singles—A. Fenwick
ha yes (8M), 0—1. 3—<| 
beat Shaw (P), 6—3, 6- 
J. H. Will mot (P). (V- 
Wlllmot (!•» Hr*nt Ball» 
6-3; W. J. Heaven (1 

♦>—3; . J.
6-4, ÎI— 7 ; .T.
6—3« 5—7, 6—4.

Double^—Tyner and 
Shaw and Fenwick (P).

Totals—St. Matthew" 
93 games; Parkdale, : 
games.

John Smfth did hot 
Cniiadlnu record on 
marks made before 
records

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ! CO.
Dyers and Cleaners,

And you will be right; who have the best 
rvuutatlou in Canada for this class «» 
work.. Phone us aud we will scud
s°105" King west, 259 Yonge-street, 771

nd «64 Queen-street west. ,

people will do xyell to keep their 
her-eye open on that locality.

Yonge-street a 
Express paid one way on 

distance. Heaven tt 
Logan (l,-nward meaMire- 

in the reverse
A Hike Collision.

William Scat le, who lives at 230 Yonge- 
BtretM, was riding down the street on n 
bicycle nt 10 o’clock last night, when no 
a 1 tempted to crofs to go to his r™l5?l,n* 
Beh nd him^camc John Deer, 11 y°uu^ ’ 
who was riding too last to tura ouLin irn^ 
and lie ran right into Siarle s wheel. . 
had his leg hurt and sustained a bad st p 
wound. The police ambulance removed nnu 

1 Wdiington-street casw

X
Tho 20 round contest between Kid Mc- 

FnrMind nnd Tommy Mcf’nne, the Detroit 
weltTAvelght. which* Is slated to occur be
fore the Olympic Club. Buffalo, on the night 
of August 10. pr-nvsps to be n great one. 
McCxme has an excellent reputation through
out Michigan and Ohio, having won a num
ber of fights out there. 1tc bis home

PETER NOVELL!,
DOCTOR-IN-LAW 

AND PROFESSOR OF ITALIAN, 
LATIN AND GREEK.

S6 via della Patombdla.

ROME, ITALY.
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